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ll re' l ... fniiii Irti-M- U hnuxtB,

A. AipllM Atr Pru--t Aala
II aad Lom Hr roaltloa.

Tha qnention whi-th- real kiaaing to
on the Mtaga tl being hotly

.ltwniutwi in the prwia and theatrtoal otf

f ll.lal.a4 ropf a

Appr to a 'll "
nallu-.l- ' Hmlth wrlto. to tha New

Vork WoiM iron Uanlietis Thi. nar-httl- o

strin of Frnnce 40 mile, or

INTERESTING ANNALS Of DR. TAL

MAGE'3 NEW CHARGE.

1. hii Imd taknii tlm trniii for I'wrU tlm
tiny Id'foro, nml I iMtTinlmul to follow
him ut oiife. I tlhl not tlfHpMlr of flntl-iii- K

him, mm Im woiil.l iirutiHhly put op
lit win of tin K'o,l liotoU.

"t)ii tlm wny iii to PuriM 1 rouM

lliluk of iiothliin tmt my It. ThlM fol-

low 1 miiw hml hit tiMin m vtry MMfe Mini

prolltMhlii mi'thiKlof Mwln.llliiK. In ulii
CHNIM Ollt Of ti ll tllll t llt'Mtf.1 lllllll WUII III

imt di!ovr hi" l" ' yni" ,trT "n

"Tli Ainntiimi ImkiIi lilt lnwil.
" 'Hovioi lintiilrixl IkIi( liuiiilr.l'
" 'No!
"Nliiifliiiinlri1-fl,(i- oo franwl Tlmt

l my I 1 olT.'r. I'mum., I l nf you,
inotiHlciir, U'lorn yon rcfimn It. H In h
lurK" mini - II, mill rriiiiin,' Ami hi If tin
xvi'ro coiivliii'iil Unit iiooiitironlil r f in..'
mu ll pili'o In. put tlin toii mica morn
tin k liU own Irimniiria mii.I uil
tiillii .l Miitol for tl 1m i lim'klMMik.

" 'Tlntliili r,' IiiiiiiimI thn Vaiik.-- ',

olt tn Vlimiia. During the ton repra-.mtutl-

of a new piooe all wco well.Th. Fir. 1'rwbyU.rlMO ChnnH at
..to. Iliu llwl M.nr rmi ,Un""

. from t niiiie to MonUme and not

abovti four or tlvo mil wide anywhere
i .1 Ia ,n,tfni.l1 The aetrM Fr.iO a ronri.o?.

Anions ! M.mb.r-r- nr Tortr,ASTK (HI lHAMOXn?

.. . t.. ......! lii itn.tr TiiRtiiiitt.'

latiy, allowed heniell to d iu --

quired. Bui bofora the curtain rose oobetween tlio uiueaoa ou.

impnssnblo mountain chain beyond

might bn nulled muring anj.. .. ii . .. .1... t In.af Vniin All
the elaveutn eyeuiuK ....

ber husband had forbtrtdtm real ktaiing.,Vm II 1"'"'", II. .,1 ll, n rlini Iroin t,u,l wi n tlm Ittnt of tlm Anmrirun. u
Iu.IiimI tin trick wum diMiov.iriil t Mil.

- - " "Hfl I1U !', Will tllll llcpuuuu ui

Ur. HootlMl.nd Il B 1"u"- -

Ahhongh Vt. TulmuK., ho Im mtioii

to begin hi minfMlrntioiiM t the J"int

pwl.ytnrluii cl.urcl. at Washington, U

nrobuhly belter known to mr peop "

I" ... tntiHiiiitHi u id im fur f ...,.ufor Hit! IIMHt wim iiult" Koo'l ciioiiK". ... It In ... t.v lila will.
Tin. demoeratlo fnshion of it is a lit- -

in int'iii'iry of una tit Dm ilrct'lvi ii immiiuI ohwrvor, nd tho own-- i

r would of coiirw Imi iictiuilnd y Vrt"I lull. It tin .tiirtlinu to tbenowoomer. You way
into of tli Ut ninii 1

...lulu '

'xxIihIiI.i yon tiikit tin) forT I tull yon
1 1'iiii't Mini I won't wit yon tin riiiK- - It
WllK M (llO(1 H Willi to till llrttlMi a"'.'.- -

tlciiiHii liiot hikIiI, hii.I it iMii't mini' to
oil Miiy iiioiu. tiivo imi I lin rtn.'

"Hit miyliiK Ilin Aiiii'ilmn took I In.

rliiK mtliiT Bliinpl.v from tin Ji'wcli'r'
liiiml mihI rt'pliiril it on lil IIuk'T. Tim
Kr.'ii.'liniuii tifit iiihiI.i nm hii oIIit for

.it at tho next tablo In a restaurant to

an of tho rcpoblio. Yon

n... im.ltl.inlT In a publio pathway

found fulfil in hm ilinmuud utrHiKm
from IlrHXII. Hud It not hwti for tho

liictiltnt of my llnilliiK tho rliiKcin1"'.

prM.h.c.'MH., lln Ifv. Wyrot.SuDlerlnd.
U U, who will nlHobu ctwdjutw.
1,um pr.il.Mbly b'cw tlm rcgnlur pator of

...... ! u;u,.r iinmbor of prominent
lulu tlm ring wmjmiiwIiiu from

ami dm universal verdict. .il in I""'"' which tlm roKUti lin.l Hccltl.Miluliy urnp-o- i

tl. lMhonl.l in Mil probability Imvn uti- -

Vhnu tho ieiiecaniooH bkihu.
both her handa Inifore tier fane, and th

actor ftwcibly took them away to im-

print the kiw on her ohetk. a contra-tem- pi

wblcb of oourstj ruined the eftec.

Tbo role wau theu taken from lfra

Leothold. Hhe also refused to allow anr
rcul ktssns tn aiiothur piece wbera tbey

were also deemed essential, and accord-

ingly she was dismissed, though abewasv

one of the most talented and also one of

tbe prettiest member, of the company.

Her dismissal ooocarrod only two dy
bko, and since then the question to be

kissed or not to bo kissed" on tba atagu

baa monopolized publio attention.
vrv actresa of runown baa

and i.inpreMS walkingupon an emperor
arm in arm togetber-.you.i- l inthenet
h.ir in n hotel meeting room to the

perMoim thMii Dr. TMlmagi. orndMl J
other Anmrkun i.iinlMt.r. Dr. Kund.

wnnt to Urn Firnt lWiytcriuu
nr. . rather a weMlihy man
j'uri'ii""

wlttlllKly cliniitfU poor iiirmiun ... ...

IiIn money, un.l fio mlglit Hftorwur.l

Iiiivii tcn Miipixiwd to lm trying toi licit, "lint I
i....h in iRr.il. and fhe ftirtioth auiii great of Euglund. Politician,

frnm nil coutitries, ?reoo hlghne.se.
till" Iihvh afforded or. .i.l..k llll COUltl

In of hiM first .rmm thr' . '....i .... vw ft 180D. Only fourI ft., ft.iu.litl k.l Itllti'll

Ilin liinki t. hut mm I Ini.l not txiiiKlit tt
r inywlf of coiirm. I tun Id not wll it,

Mini wit It'tt tin uli.ip,
"My mtii't wiin tl ill now mm In tin

prilil" IM iMif KlVIIIK I'HO for tlllMltMlllollil.

Im.l In nr.l tlilHHt JfW. lt r in tlm town
oll.-- r II. ("hi f ruin m, nr l'l.M), for it.

. .nr .r.(inart:hy In the world.I hllVM I'lirnt "l -
Kll'l ...... ,,. Hi, J 1,1.1.1 utittheir face, become a. fawho wer atoo

l,Hi.l. 1.1m wwe proMuutMllOlim "
tv.y oil

miliar to you as those of tbe convontion-..- i

n,,i., xalitmi most of us have tbe for--

iiiilm off npurioiiH tliiunoiitt ioi ru.
Ki'iii. In Mil probublllly tho follow liiMde

IIvIiik. und M vcryn.KMl oimj, by Kotnir

ulxiut Kuroiu und practicinn thin trick.
"Tlil I'li M c ut off my HioukIiIh oii

tmw truck, und by Ui tlmu 1 ml
in I'lirU I liml dccldid on my

titiru, .if Hl'tlflll.

prt'Hout ;ii tlm Hunduy no dck" --

L,. h..r. Tlmn ha waa a yontiR muutt for iHiinn HMH lnl iur- -

WllltK"'! - ll.M.llft.ll I' 1 . . . .1. - ,lull.n..i.ar?tre- -
i i. lif ii'it HHvoiiii. A .r, nnd hiM eve were" 'Will, I iiiinit iny you Iimvh ntttol

in. wt lioiioiiitilv.'iniiil I tntli.i Anu rii imI know Mil Miami It. lor
wlit ii wti nm Ii.'il tin irw-l- . "AftiTiill

(lilinir "" - - . .

brlKht. Now I'" i" B" 01,1 nm"' bnt
,

still Hiiarkle. His voica i yet ronn,
ryoM. ... .....i ..i.iw.,,,,1, it him been

iT,l t it -r Utii ii.y U. I bi.il .jiiii
Ilia iu'i'UhIi ill.

tiiim only to 10 urouKut. . j
with. .

It has happened to me, a very P'aln
American citiwiu. to have had tlm three

experiences montioiuxl above within the
II I ntuidil lllll t Im Mil oil olio uh; lintl
1 lout in vt r promlMil to liny llif rliiK.wci.e.i.

.iv.il '.. Wy.i. Inking a pull at
niitl inn. "' " j.1,)h w.irk. a
found nectary to divnlo

.piiiuri.y wi'kwws'1" 1c) yon liml ii t i ul riKht In mil
"KlrMtot nil. I minbi ciirt ful Imjulrli

ut Hm rnllwiiy MtiiHoii iw ton tull Amur-- b

un who lmd urriv.d from Nlco by
ccrliilii trnin on u ly ""

been asked her opinion by tbe Viennese

newspapers. It i. coriou. to note tha
female artistea.

nine-fcmtb- s of tbe
the most oelobrated on tbe

Uerman. Hungarian and

French stage, are tu favor of tel
ing and refuse tbe sham articla H ta

only part of our doty." tbey say

"Moreover, tbe kiss ta washed away
with tbe rouge. A kiss on the ataKe l

no kicsatall. It is only part of thestago

It to tin. I'n li' liiMiin. '

You ni'iiln't miv ti-- i limit, utriiii

stmcoor 24 Hours, voK.ini.:r

others as interesting, and tbo fortune of

.ii . i, v,,ler bointr the lotlgo of what.ii:,1rii'l,,h," ll,,"Mlf '"
.. "ii ih h until iniiiiy yiu ago

u r.' ninl Hni Viink.H'iiH If lit. WftetirttlJ"1"1"' ......... 1.1..1 ,.,.! i luir.

HO grttut tllllt 1UM IfUVlliH -
tbouglit '

';r()((.(lf,i)tHJU,kwmt pierce,
sat tinder hm

Polk und Cli'vehmd-ha- ve

njinlntrutiouii, Hingularly enougJi. they

measure of fortune it U, may come to

any other plain citizen of any land wbol.f till Wll'JITt, 'You I'MII h'V tl"' k'oik
now It von t hoow lit tlm prl" wtr mi , . , ...

forms u part or mis iiuioiiyworking vfij - '" . ... i..... II Ma I III MI'HMOtl

by tlm help of Mom. o irHiic p..-..-
-

found tht) cubiimn who lmd driven him

to hiM hold tli C'ontiii. titul.

"This uMCfiUinicd, I cliotte a

iiul.t. iinpntciitliiiK hotel for uiywdf

imiir turn of tlm ruilwiiy MtiitinnH. ih"
I emptied Hm content of u light bug on

! . i . ....... t ....... tv In in

on Im-- t iiicnl. Ami hi'li.'l.l thrlii out
In a republio. ,t .! Darupbernalia, like the artii,!h hi rri" -

.1 ll.u 1 ,,.. .11, U'l.tl til llll
lint I hml in ui't in v Mli rnnf vrviUX

11111 1 UUVi Ui IIHM t tl! Aiimt
I It hllpp " "" '

7,,r..v.-- l litM- i- ir M ir.u. lr. imI to inc.

, ,,liiK""l 'll'"'"""1 ror mrM- -. I

".. Willi. hii.I fr I
trotibl.,. 1

. . I I. .1.1 1,11,1 lllllt It
ill (lift liiliinnl r.K.iii In im liour'M

In former letter i nwcr.uou .

j gcene(). Before the .cci.ea a i

solutcly tlem.K.-ratit-. is the daily walk of QOr duty Bebiu(1 the
here of Casimir-Perier- . until only tne u (g exactly tue contrary.
other day pr' ',lB,lt ,ranci- - i A nnut'arian tragedienne saya. An

In tho rotnndu of tbe Hotel Cape Mar- -
m far forget9 ber rola aa to

tt greater man tban in a atagatin we art- - to see Bljything objectionable
hereditary king or emperor or po- -

reaI kiM, doe. not rte- -
any of yestor.iav, of tbe artisto atalL Tbatentato of today, tobe callod aD

cntnty. Uucbeou is just over when Qtber gi(,0 wfl, np to tha
m, ,.,i Mrs. Glad.stone come down . Tbe feelings and po--

my Mini iukihk i t'j .

hui.il went to n theiilricul cmf inner .

und w.ylng I Int. nd.d to tnk purt in

mu privntt. theiitn. ulM I hired tho cen-

tum., of n Vrei.t li nlibe. It wmh u part 1

1....1 I n veil in II nieco tlmt iiud M
Iff '" 1 " ',litl.' pi

tiiuti liml ttiin lii'l. tin tninwit Hon.
"No nm. xx im III tl hillliir.l r.m

wlit-i- i I t nl. r. l it. for it xvuM null inrly
tu tlm ili'V. i x.rpt tin Aiiiirltiin, who

wmn rtuiiiitiitf hy Ii'" 'i'i''y ri''li,-Tl-

triinxr i lnl not morn Hum

tlv. wtoii.!. iiml tlm Viink.' imnii'li- -

Iltl.l .1,1. 1. I""..' .

pretty long run in Loudon ""'
. i I t.M.l l.ltlotl.mlitlhatl

j i,,., being i'"'!'"" " ""."
. ,,n ut. r litm-ir- KWUy .h-

i N"",i xv h i..vU.tf
...ll... Iii.tl llllllMlf tll" lull. Yl'Uin UK")

. . i.i.. nit mvMidf in it from their rooms and take wats among
;

i. o'f tl)e hnfibau(i 0f any actress who
l '" ' '

. u, . milium in? ii.oi- i

...!.. .V...U I ot the nioper tlr.HH, wig, liafliii
5P" 'l m !" 'nail1 a

tlm other guests before tne nre. - ,

tQ kj8godon the stage uigo iu-In-

their carriage. The venerable states- -
sam0 partner i9 altogether

. u nAr,r ntu more WOTH J, . I nrinn Staud- -
illll J - r"- - .

i..- - 1 ..vfrvthnitt r(illipH't
mun iooks mutu -

neglected. - wuuaw.
' riHt.. M'.-.- li:MM..tl,, v. r

! ,.. on UoimM.. '

,rht Itutt li w vulvar iiii'l
I. ..a I t.u lfttln.ll

I saw llllll in Ijuuhouthuii wht'ii t ard.
...i r, tia T?ivira.tulkliiK niHioi ROMAN NOBLES DUPED.krti.il')'

hiiving put all tlm uiliclcM into my bug

I went to oim of. Urn ruilwuy Mtntioun

Mini ttKik a return tl. k' t lor m tutlon M

little way out in tins country.
To my UiMKiirt 1 looM.1 it f'l

coinpurtment to iiiyntdf. Theu
I'..- - ..... . .ri.wtletl. Imt I reflected

MI. I.V proIM'.l IIIIIIKH. JH'w i" i"H -

cnwVtl. we h iiruti tl. nml I hm w no more

nt tnv fn n.l from tin Hnl Hint liny.

"flint fvi'iiln "IK'i (limifr 1 Imp-i-

ti. tl to ii"t liirtroin tlm Int-pl- nt..

in Dm lilltmi'l r.M.m win n I .l

n miiiill ronmlol.j.tt lyiiiK liift
tnH,l. tin, i.'iiirl.lo f' ti'l. r. 'urioii to

know xvlnit It wn. I I' M my n. nt nml

pU k.nl It lip. it WM jfW.'l.T' rintt- -

' nrtli l.' ft rtmn- -

tuw. not Mil unit

..,M,at.x-TKIIIA- S CHCIM H. WASHINOTON
Diplomatist, lar. . x iuniL a Trutedon iIh- - v. iiliiit H"r

i.., ,.il' tiMui DcmtxratH. When Dr.
The artiuo'ns journey in the bitter cold

weather which met him in France ami ,

its extraordinary continuance bore in,
have evideutly been most

the Kiviurix j

i.t wixikftd verr'

Itln xrrivul
IUIIi( lu (!..l .. InilllH Ilnl t I"

SaTitlerlund beKUii his pantorate the part
of the city in which (he First church

t. tl,n most fashionable in allto 1'uriu would
Unit tlm trHit.Krcttin.mg

Kft Card Hcmndal.

French and Italian newspapers have

been referring mysteriously
a new card scandal in Roma The of-

fender is Count Visoue, son o a former

minister of the royal household and for

.ome time past secretary oi

room. "' "X """"
,U ll'" roiivr-ntlo- ii liirio"! on th

BhlWt Of lIllll""""1"'
ili.it '( knowliiiu Unlxiiit tliflxi"!- -

ii -- ,.i.l ilin Ann riren. 'Imt

" -million
.i.... i.t. ....,, ll ia not so now, and there

prejnn.ciai xo
escorted on he

feebly to bis carriage,
one side by his faithful wife and on tbe

other by the hardly lesa faithful Mr.

A,iat.nd many times ran- -

the
tbo

I

" I':?::"' :U Presideuf Cleve
probubl.V I "i"" ' lru7 "

uftcriuKjii tlmu thofo going tuto

comitiy. . .
t lhi mititionilloll I WHS rigllt.

lv vt t luinlly tlm tort of inmK ono'-t't-iViK-

on tin. Iloor ot 8 hilliHr.l r.K.in.

'Ho.l'l.-fl- I rin.'iiUr..l tlmt tlm

Ainttiinii Iiii'l btfii itHti.liHK cUm Xo

tl wln-.- 1 fuund it wti "
0""S -

nhiMlt.,M toM IV K'HXI J'""' " ' "
., tii.Tiw io.iii.vo

huug ult.ut tla-- i tilmrUin railway U-- j

ritnin irmn was about to
tjon till h

i tl,.. iliiv I nt.l t xi imi'K"' " "j, , rollll.l.

.Si.iivin.t loir-- rton from I.U utiirt. It win neiirly empty, nun
: x ....,,.,! oif. tliii ni'ivitcyfrancs-

- vor!h of nob s tor hi- - diamond.
m, ' ccur to urn k"""" "

At. iii.c.mlot table feeling crown . . ri.tnriiod to

land selected it as bis lavorne ...- .- --

worship. Pwhaps he was ho moved be-

cause he hud heard thi . doctor' preaeb

nearly 60 years ago at Fayctteyille N.
Rev.where theY.. near Syrneuse.

Stephen Cleveland vns then d.sp ace.
At allSunderland.Dr.h pastor by

events, it ia certain that G rover Cleve.

land, then but a lad. was greatly
Rev. Mr. Sunderland g

rrmtfnat Faye.tevillo. It. wbject
was the fidelity of tbo eaBk8 in watch

nA t.. it m l hi"'- - " WB" " V "
What did h- - want Willi n " " ' lookinguiiiiil.

embassy in Hernn. an.
a visit last week, and aa usual spent

I good deal of time at the Nobles club,
One evening therun. high.where play

lost 15,000 francs and noncbal-- S

bis Berlin , bank-

ers
drew a check on

which be handed
for 25.000 francs,

to the club steward, saying: y .?

"Pay 15,000 francs to these
"
gentle

men and give me the difference
tu:. ma Hnn. The count paid sev

... i.nl ll. .1,1 Hi I III II I "IK
SJJIIlll"' III! ... lit. bad -n wealing .... r ii.k .

, u t.t,1Ill(,ltab() circi.n- -

ifeteyond this friendshipand alniost
u now for the

constant attendnce-a- nd

time in his adult life looks all bis

88
Uiad oxnne to tbo hotel hoping that

Mr Gladstouo might wish to say some-

thing more to tha American publio on

tbe projects of home rulo in reland,

but Mr. Armistead plead, that tr

statesman is in too foeble condition to
and that fa.. restora- -

talk upon politics, ;

Wlii'li U" li''l w""
,ullir pMSt. in. w.1.1 Li me. H might "',v ' fcl

. Z .. M v suit of tweeds I had placet. .... ..... ...I.. iiM.ir
t..r il ,,r murm hii.I nilgut iiuve uiro.i - .

t()llkl.1(re to leave at
Hon. Then 1 made the
l.. the Hotel Continental.iw.ui ut in v WilV

il mwmv when lm parttHl wnn mu i....
" ;.u.-- the caw. The maker

nun... was inscribed in gilt letters
tin. lid. and tht. address (jlven wae

tame

UM out of lh W inolrku. ii

liUul.U of l,r..k.n.im,n.
lllirllllx'. WlM.tlHltXVulll.,' k.--

atpot I ln in. ll pn-- ot.
, U '"" n"I"'"".Tloit I i nn

i .1,., A.i.,'ilriui. " I 'rl""'

..i ..... 4.iLr in fimc fur the ing over their yomig.
rri.., iu tinthintr showy aboot the

First Presbyterian church of Washing-

ton. It is a square box, prim and severe
und I bad

l'.Mm wilt It t" l'" ,1,r, 1
11 its lines. TUB singing ihcoi..

tion to health iiemauuo nu..v.
from all political conoorns for the pres--

6UThe Eugenie is another

euest at tha hotel, except that she oc-

cupies a cottage in the grounds, and she

too, takes ber daily walk abroad with

, i f tt Hild com- -
umi iv ir. Hot fin nr.- -

tional. Imt is led by a quartet

und us 1 took my wnt I noticed

with great satiHfactiou that iny tra.H..t-lunli- c

friend was sitting not far oft, nou

that he bud not u auapicion.of my iden-

tity. Nothing, I l:ncw. could be done

nn.il after dinner, no 1 waited throu8h

tbe led.ons procession of courses aa pa-

tiently as 1 could, mid when nt last tbey
. ,.,1 t followed thoAuier- -

T. .l f r,,nl,D men XVllOKO U1US1C

t.,o livelier of a college glee club,
wljolll xxriir tt.

Wot.Hyoii ll it?" I it.oli.'.l ot

ii tMiil.ltV.
I mliiltl.' miw'f tl"' Ain.rl.nn. Dr.

ililUlin
Sunderland's Fermous hav? been

a singlo attendant, or more u

lone, bnt not dull, tor lie is a
.. ,m a fund of dry Scotch

eral other visits to the club, but the day
before the check was due baok from

turned out thatBerlin he vanished. It
his account at his Berlin bank

amounted exactly to 63 francs, and tha

check was of oourse dishonored.

Tbe affair caused a great stir at tna

foreign office, for Count Visone was a
trusted diplomat, who only recently, tor-ove- r

three months, acted as charge d
Blanc, the for-

eign
at Berlin. Baron

immediately dismissedminister,
th! count from the diplomatic service,

is hoped that the
Si be forgotten, but this is not like-

ly, because it has been utilized as

means of attacking the entire system m
accordance with which the Italian d

service is filled with ijupecuni-
-

unroof nobility,

llyiltliii:i"l'.H1iiiip

Paris. 'Paris!' said I to mysei . i

raid the ring bad Is--ii Is.UKbt In Unuil.
tor suspicion.There was no H algtonnd

I went U sta.rs and
v,t I was nnea-y- .

took out the ring. Tlm puttcri.-- yo

wt it - em--I r"";"",:"'ll
w,.. K howl judged or

the diamond did imt sin"" brightly

us it lmd done the night
Next morning I took tlm ring to u

wetm.l iexvelerund asked Mm !" "l''-,-

aa to Ha value, lie . xan.ined the

and laid it down on
, ,, ,,ir,fily

th,,Kl..Kica"ls-for.-
. bim will, one cm-tem-

nous word:
' Paste!'

'Pa'tt'.' 1 echoed. 'Impossible.
" Ccib.inly paste, and u very goml

ttMt , a

tlmu I "''Hint, out fa-t- -r humor which the president much appre-

ciates. Out of tbo pulpit the doctor is

companionable and pleasant, and his

nopuluritv with his acquaintances is not
. ?... ...... ... .v.Htrir.

t want t" K" bom-- '
ttimi'd as iieiit lv H. a cod. 'V.'. )'"

have that til... "I f' "f

J,,y. Ml anuer. Mild dirt . heap Utth.lt.

of men wbo sur-

rounded
little groupU,, and a

him to tho smoking room. It

was not exactly the place, tor a priest,
1 could not help that.

"I sat down by., little, round table
but slightly behind

near the American,
able to hear the couver-Bt- i

,, so as to be
i" t nn doe I... without joining

She also seems very ineu.u
herself with a

very old. supporting
strong cruteb stick. She has lost every

trace of her fovmer beauty and graceful

carriage.
END OF AN OLD THEATER.

th. llooth. Acted toWhichA SUxce on
Make Way For Furniture Store.

The Richmond theater, the oldest

playhouse in this city and one of the

exceiletl uy any humi'-s'- "" x

Although, ns stated, tho I'lftt I

i...i ..l.nrrli edlllco sun reiuiun
I .limild "ii V.

.H.Itf. at lb., sti'iit again,
kmiti-- I looked lit il the Itmre

and the
1 liked

much simple lines of architecture, it has been

enlarged by tbe addition of a second

story and is how lighted by electricity,
,i t'.iifbi v im.iiii.1m wmh iiuit" a

i..,ii,.n.i. lm reiilltm. n

From tune 10 mux i
Remark speaking of course in French

next me. but for tbowho satto the muu
most parti smoked uy cigar and sipped

in silence.
".A.i led. it was not long be

Eighty oldest m mo couunj--
, "- --

in a few day. be converted into a furni- -
"My heart sunk within m

afford to
while its aged aua innrm uiicu.....
relieved of climbing stairs by an olova-...x.i-

.,.s nnt. iii some years ago.
ill

poumlM was a sum I con in

ltme........ . ...i... i..,..o tlmt the second

Uie. consider it beneath their dignity to
to engage in commerc

allow their sons
or even to enter any government em-

ployment other than the diplomatic serr-Ic- e

as secretaries of embassies and lega-

tions. They of course have entrance in-

to the highest society wherever they aw
.tationed, andasfour outof fiveo them.

..o.i, nmhlera the results are

wlsl.ml tu for stone.
n,v fri. nd pay

him Imi if I cmldg'l " ',r ,l,m

(rtrtli i t no for tstir
" Will von Irmle?' ho asked.

"I am i.otn Jiidgo of diamondsliny-If- .

lb. Mont M UM
aid I. retiin.ii.g

owner. Tin afraid I couldn't buy with.
us to Itsopinionwit taking u lapidary's

"'"
All right,' snl.l the American care- -

ture store.
Some of tbe greatest actors this coun-

try ever produced began their career

the stage of the Richmond theater
upon
and it was at one time the born of tbe

best stock company in tbe United States,
Booth was aWilkesof which John

i Th lnt Edwin Booth and

Willi a in." "T" I took the
bad been mistaken.

Z lo.be jeweler who had oltertd the

American 3.i,(l franc for
me, but

.,,,, M,T,e .,d,glnce.l..t .be ring bis

'iTl'nnl the same ring you

fore diamonds bei'iuno tho subject oi

"'iXn" know mucbubo.it diamonds

myself.' said the Au.ericau. apeHkmg in
'but I'm told by good

Kith.ttbar'.i.I
,i see anywhere round.' Almcatt

exactly the phrases. 1 said to mysel .

used to me at Nice
which' the fellow

you kin take a look at it. 'he udd-,.- d

carelessly, diawing off the r.g and

Immediately before and during the civil

war this church was the acknowledged

center of Union seulimeut in the na-

tion's capital, and tho loyalty of the

uastor to the federal government arous-

ed extremely bitter hostility on the part
of some of the church members. In

1866 when Frederick Douglass secured

the une of the church for a lecture ou

he assassination of Lincoln, the street
the scene of abeinsin front came near

riot Chief Justice Chase presided at

disastrous and fruitful of scandals hk
that of Count Visona The mattais '

of K nattentioncopying the personal
hwly. if yon car.) to m--

In the morn n.
round lo u jeweler's
And If Im puts a lower vhI.io on j

t tht .I
sKsin Ihnu I di.l von can b- -v

Humbert and may resu..
action on his part with a view to putthat mad.. It p.' be add-

he names, if you Ilk" t" "7- - '
price m,.Mt to cheat him. Ai. This i

111 mo u,;i. "
William Florence both began their ca-

reers on this stage, and Creston Clarke,

a nephew of Booth, made his first ap-

pearance at this theater.
Before the war it was known as the

Marshall theater. In 1 862 it was destroy-

ed by fire and was rebuilt, thamatenals

Mug brought through the blockade.

The scenery for the new building was
The building is

brought from England.. j a nnfit. for a Dlace

. . ...i . .1.,... iimt ofit is not inn mhiiiu -
i,. lontnrn. und several memoersbunding it to one or iu B ' "i "Z

!. Hy w butmore c
forward, so as to see

tbe tbeii ...,ro,.,iHon vithdrevv fromanother
UH.o,.e.n-it;rt1l;lll(ll)lu- 1iy

'Si. I have hwn... I abowed yot

ma i iHty imi'-- . '"
TlieoirerdidlndetHlst-iiiave-ry air,

me...l I went lo tail that nlgl't deter- -
j

mlatd lo secure Hie jewel for my frien-- i w. gof'K ST. ,,, 1 1 oil it. In explaining why
men who were suin g near 7-

-t
, "" to tUenMe of tbocbtirchfor
, HO i.""" i.,l admired the ling, 'ine

. i...? i,, l.k tit It.
favorably on It. ' , ,1 i .c,i,l V

,f tl,,- - expert reporte.l ;

Next mo... ing Hm American m W mtllil, it, he nswe ed ilmr. t.nrnose Dr. Suncteriauti muu
mo was mu n.,.,.,1,,' let'tnro was reaiiy meI had, .... It... ,'11101 i i.x- - ut uuenos avresconduct hs..n.,... I.....,,rultll " 'A friend

sin of free speech for the negroes, andJilt? ....... rffllSIIItt!rollHl down to lm snop ...
and when we en- -

jtwelerof the town, mid 1 hd it cut myself.wnt it to me
there was no root tmt mat ox

now out Ol repair " "- - -- -- '
of amusement, though it has been con-

ducted us such up to the present time.

Richmond Dispatch.

A SenseleM Flirt.
. . , .,nl!nna nlnTlff

1 noticeu imii "'jtht ldiiee I llrst oi an r -
iritlti. Mini had Im.she,.I 1 s examination of Presbyterian church to shelter him.';

neighbor of the cvlI... .......l..iul.,,f Holtlt. er ineiint to K PTim iewehie. M-- how....... - .

to high piay anion - -

ting a stop NewLetter inman nobility. -L- ondon
York Sun.

Metal Ceilings.

The evolution in the last few yeara,
in the preparation of metal ceilings, has

witnessed the improvement from crimp-

ed corrugated sheet to the om
or

that mark th
and architectural designs

product of newer methods and improved

machinery. The raised design, on tha
metal enable the decorator to obtaia

these beautiful effects of lights and
shadows which are so essentially neces-

sary and character to theto give life
as the designs are executed

to ,n?arm with the many different

styles of decorations there is scarcely a
limit to the effects to be obtained, and

than can be secured
at much less cost

from other and less durable materials.

tu, nn be aDnlied to any form ot

Ik.... ...t.i.... .1... rtn I llllll III the dun m. ami ,

HnnnVr-hiiid'- exeitions were so
liko to have axvould. . ... Atouo of thesuouroBuI ,,,. f IMI 1. IU1Iiii.i"n , . , ... ,,,,, uI placed It beioro

my new Mctiiiaintamn
ilsi jew, l..r and ask. d htm to give nm severe that in 1S03 he broke dawn com- -

. . . . 1 M..n.,.ln, time
. .i..-t- ha Rnadina railroad an en- -

Mtone It was noi '"" ,

'y ""Vf .'.r " mis placed a

lie limine. I. -

look at it. Lilt) v. ' baa erect- -. :t.... .,Un n.ixnufaoturerpletely tin., went uuroau, ro?."-i.-. ..1' ... ill run.
charge of.rM,iruiaitei xm v"--

". i t,i..h loi.ll.eenan opinion as to its value.
a v..r' linn stone, sir Ulllfi 111 I 'liriS. AUl?' ..... .v,said I be 7a fa",or7and warehousa Facing

of;i..,.,i i the larae bulk windowIt was the very i
.i a inn ohimel. It is untleri-toot- i'ii... torn, in "" ' ;. . .. .:,, ... nd. This

In this window one
the main salesroom.

fw xxceks aco there appeared to
that be offered then to resign, but bis

Washington congregation refused .o

have it so and gladly welcomed him
wasthe.lc-")-

. . " ia(,1.1,,Iil).r inweiloil 01 so lino "
' It oolongs to mjIt is not mine.

H.KI '' ' , uiK- - B.ll,8ti- -friend here. '
. . a ,. iv ...... t.u tttf. I'llMt.

the riders on the early morninf! faanis

very pretty girl, who aPPelared1t?a!i
s.. .1.1 ,iHKt of

then Icon- -
uiy uiikv.of tbo gem on

rulse tliunionii, ci." -

,t back from the ' h'
.

.All, II Illll. .
the oilier, siun'cu mo

t.u d tho one for
ailmired tt. us x ' J . . ;l n no 1IXf,.is viiiu on my finger Siigtl.; window to flWwtth tb.

travelers. Nearly every ?

Kriitulale heeiu.' said tlm pn """
man.

Whntdoytma.ipposeit la worth?
: i . ..I. and are oi siw'roota

nnnrlrooms 8110 ineaw.o v-.-i i .and bad given. was I to do? enuruueo, , . h

back when his health was rreox.-.o..- .

His extra work consisted largely of his

services as chaplain of the senate aud ot

sermons preached at the military camps

around Washington. It was Dr. Sun-

derland who preached the first sermon
Seventh regiment of

to the famous
Mow York after its arrival at tbt capi-

tal in tbeThis sermon was preached
bonse r.f representatives, where the reg-- ;

l,. n nartcrel. and Hie text

change for my to ascertainsaid the

bound, und tlmn P "'
h",Udit back to ...y neighbor, who in

it to the American.i.trn uave 1 huddiamond, which" th realI put ndtiu.Hhed n.ypicketwcure into my

I ketl.
' Oh, it lsdifTlcnlt to say

Fr,.,,.., ,,,., ahrniulllU his
'"ll"' u'V iMtt he hotelHhouldelS.

to uirt, wnusaw her proceetiea
male riders on all trains that passed

during the day did the same. In fact,

.he has been flirted with ever

though nmst of the regular rider, h,v
whether my .1,,, afternoon of

account of acoustic properx. -
which are obtaiued at a mini-

mum cost. They are also of special
value ou account of ventilation. -Na- tional

Builder.

Cultured Boeton.

A morning local contemporary give

this valuable information to its readers:

:.Hla are used for lighting dinner

... lltlllCIIIU flli "I'l"" tbe shop.... J.lllllllll jiut-i.- f ...... ... . ,
since learneti m

in the window is butawaxen
figure. Philadelphia Recor";hardness as a go0f"a fat...onab.e jeweler next ...ornii.g was.,; 'Endure

Of cuius. """" , K(.,.t was...
,,,flir;T?.;ntu

jjnt when I

difliculty in tra.-i- '
j .(inll, )!l)y

tonnd him my '''t " vould -- wear tlmt
Of h 'lie stone

b0Us,.id .ne lart,, toll0
which the irJ ,L,v.blrl.-v.a..I- -

Von Kei,il'.man .inks von price mor

fur him : another sinks' . .

Yes. but what would you gv
Mil wert, to btiyitf Would you gn
I.KOd francs?'

"The jeweler did not reply for w

solids. lie N..kh1 his '"i,:rCnt
ouee more into his eye. held the
."the hKht. examined the w ting J

Ml to making elalairntt calcnlutions

und take his opinion on x..u
vt...1W rmnnu i. Dr. Ssuniierinua Worklnsa New Trtek on Fwiner

.ii. 9gem it has taken your fancy,' I memory is stored with reminisx-eoice- s of
And since Farmers in the viciuny

. . h hillboard priviAmericHii, you (he repnonc s grvtix mxu.
the unsuspicious are being """ --- " . . -

onsaid n.i i . Kireor men xx ik. w.v..1.A IwinuaI llliKii "-- .
-

.
-

sum the jew- - i. Twrt mmi DtftlUV n ofe(,n HR wen , .. . tho g.,,,,0 11.11 . . ., T1...U
B,ituted jmste

- . -
rtl)onght of .

jt. X can't say fairer
with a pencil on m sheet or pi" be. in '"J" ' moneyh ,,,uk my t.ml i?-

-

than i.i. ,.i.nv station.the iillincuiiuntil large
. 500 franc wandering about" 'I do not often buy

units, bnt 1 will give yon TweutUatK io i" - :

from an Am-i"- "''

tables chiefly because the light is sup-

posed to be softer and more becoming.
are placed either in single candle-

stick! or in low candelabra. The prac-

tice of sticking them in apples or pota--to- es

observed in the mostis no longer
refined society. Boston Journal.

Birth stone, are having certain
mounted according o

vogue. Tbey are

the desires of the wearer, aa stickpin

ring or charm.

sank within me- -

,v ..." I to help uie.Enrope.IUC llllS Ollt'.... . . ..... n.1v. and ll"

Zi arnmr's and give him a few

them that no one

elVe
dollars

bTpx'rniitted to paint sign,
Them. The farmer is asked to signover the ; of

a receipt acknowledging paymenj
money in order that they

their employer. The receipthe same to
which he signs turn, out tone a proims-r- y

note for t200 or 1500. the case

njav beIndianapolis Newa.

nreo""" . if 11

occupied hy General Fremont, ine r.

Seward and Broderick, Chan-

dler and Sumner sat under his minis-

trations in their duy, and Stewart, Ton-ce- v

Webster and Benton were all his

neighbors. Besides be has been iwrsou-all- y

ncqnaintett with almost every pi om-ine-

Auwrican statej-nm- for the last

four decades, and he pronounce! the
words that matle Grover Cleveland nno

rr.uws Folsoiu one.

Evon it the II lie liiiikeeoiu "i-- - -
.....j .iut IllS. I? TCM

FrtD,1.n...i.. assuming that b" takilI- - uly wort. .. , to re- -

,,.. ,1 . 1. ...... 1 thn ring " . - im xvere 'orl

. . . . ... ... I .111111111111 ui-- . -

MgL la hintl him and o,H.ned b. , 2,.M. thr0Bu my
fr I.i checkbook. ' "Th. so thoughts 1 a.

lwtlX

"Not . fast.' said Brtither Jon. j 1 bnmIJ-- l ,wnnv.
tlian. The diamond'a n ' Vr-a- i Certainly

,
the

,t,..ta.ned that ihe Ann r- -

' "Two thousand six y

un ins iieam..- -

ing." Kxibuuge.

the Frciicbnian'. reply- -


